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KtjK .'Porker' at. tascóme* put
with a

' reply to .the. communication of
Mr. Edwin J. Scott* chairman of a com¬

mittee of tho Taxrpayors' OcnHVention.
Mr. SToott had proposed to exajtoftie that
official's books. Mr. Parker throws him¬
self'upon his :diguity, and deojijnoB to
»How tho "examination.. ;Hi» ; reaspn
therefor is that there is a mode of exam¬
ination for his '.office provided by low,
and'to that examination alone lie feels
disposed to submit. Now, Mr. Parker
must be well aware that bia communica¬
tion simply details facts, already well
known, Bat does he not kùow" that it
is b beni aBO tho official examinâtions are

not'.regarded reliable,, that the '.publie
would be pleased to hove a report from
Mr. SoQtVs committee? Á committee of
which Mr. Whittemoro is chairman and
a committee of which Mr." Dennis is
oh airmau Cannot satisfy the public, and
this Mr. Parker well u udora lauds; xIIouco
the publie dëèiro'tô hear froa^he ¿om-
xnitteo'of which Mr. Scott is'obuirman.
"We have said before, that were Mr, Par¬
ker above suspicion, he-might afford to.
throw himself upon insTdignity or tho
dignity of his office, ^e^bayo now toil
add, that wer£M^P^rï^|''«bove suspi¬
cion, he wb^Sr«^^tf^ÍDVS8tígation<
that Mr. Soofi&JÄlgy, "

Tb« KlocllOnVÍU'Xiniiricoton,
Tho eleôtîdï^^

of this oit^W^^f^^^cUy. Ac|
«ording to the^orfi'ihoVOppear in the
Courier and tí^W9^t¡ jS^o0^ntB that
the Radical supporters TÍiSMayor Pills¬
bury & Oo..are disposed tà carry'.things
lrith a high hand. If tho duty ia im-

posectupon the Conservatives of teaohl
iug theso people a lesson, it is to "be
boped that it will be well applied. The
jYetcs, ot yesterday,.says:

"Yesterday afternoon, a party of, 100
or 500 negroes assembled at . the coori:
îiouBe- the scone of tho troubles of three
yearsago. .A.colored man,' who: cheered
for Geuerat Wagener, waa Immediately
Bet upon, biB bead waa gashed, and he
?waa in .other ways serriOnsly injured.
Tjater in tho ôvening bb carno- out. from
..ha guard house, where he bad. lain
hiding, and walked quietly towards
Meeting street; Once more 'ho was at¬
tacked. Tho handful of white men in
the neighborhood ran to protect him.
They, in turn, were assailed, and t li ree
of their number wore knooked down and
badly bruised. '' The rioters carried ali
before them, and,.encouraged by" their
success, tbey openly announced their de¬
termination, of 'mashing 'all* tba bloody
white men to pieces to-day and tb-mpr-
row.V These .are the- stern ... facts;' and.
they prove that Pillsbury.and bia whole
crew will-;be elected, unless the white
ci tizona of ' Charleston see to' i t that there,
is a forcVat' hand, both to-day and to¬
morrow, to proteot all oitizena ia the ex¬
ercise of their privileges, and to prevent
an infuriated mob of seuii-b'arpariaos
from riding rough-shod over tba oowed
bodies of tho good pccplá cf thc city.

'.And hdw may this ba done? We
answer, by putting numbers against
numbers, and, if needs be, force againstforce. It is not sufficient that a aoattor-
iog party of whites-should loiter arolind
the polling precincts. They must bo
there in a body. They must act toge-'
tuer. They mast be ready for the worst.
If blood is to be shed, it cannot be in a
better causo than that of vindicating tho
right of every oitizan to vote, without
molestation, for the candidates of his
choice.
"The polls mu Ht be guarded to-day, SB

well as to-morrow, and they must be
guarded all day long. We entreat all
employers to set their yoong- moa free'
for these two days. For,.if we ore again
brow-beaten, if we hold ont -the left
cheek aa well as the right tothe ami tor,-
wo 'may as weU relinquish-,at once ell
hope of obtaining a decent and capable
goveinment-^we may as well-abandon'
forever - this "Charleston, whose -very
stones we love,- and confess ourselves the
.willing bondsmen bf the marauding Ra¬
dical negro." .

The New York Times has been for
several days publishing. lengthy state¬
ments and. columns of figures,' relative
fib francis committed hy the city govern¬
ment. There is "another sido" to the
story. It is proper to say that the
Herald, the World, the Journal of Com¬
merce, and other papers, all point to the

- fact that all the oharges, whether tree or

Mao, whether exact or exaggerator]Pt aro

ehargoB against the old board of super*
visors,' which a Republioan Legislature
created' and a Demooratio Legislature
abolished. The defanot board forms no
part of the machinery of the present
municipal government. They all, also,
call for a full investigation of the city
government, and olaim that there ia pro*
vision für honest government in toe
fotare. A fall statement of tho aoedu n ts
of Controller Connolly io printing at the
office of the New York Printing Com¬
pany, and will bo ready for delivery to
the public in about eight days. Mean-
timo, ino ¡Xoúrntd of Commerce says that
"there is a petition in circulation, which
has already received many highly re¬

spectable signatures, asking that tho
accused may be officially arraigned and
legally prosecuted."

DEATH or HON. JOHN SUDEM..-A
brief cablesaésps^ph froi^Ijq¡ndott-an
nounoes ibj» déottísoí Hojtf Johq StídoÍL
at the asj$ of Ba^.ontyr«)Bbt.y4# f?
.bas beetttjbet three mon tim since tb;©
death orHob. JameB . M..: Masoni with
whose -name that of Mr. Slidell will
always bo aBaooiated. Mr. Slidell WUB n

native of New York, but removing to
Now Orleans In early life, be,there iden¬
tified himself 'with the'Southj aud at¬
tained gréât distinction "at'tho"ba'r.~ He
wiis appointed United Btatos District At¬

ti- -«- *.» .. t<
toruey for Liouisinua under President
Jackson, was frequently oleo ted to tho
Législature, ami waa a Representative in
.Congress from 1843 to 1845. He was
then sent by President Polk as Minister
to Mexico to negotiate the settlement of
questions thou in dispute, but his mis¬
sion proving fruitless, he returned early
in 1810. In 1853 ho was chosen United
States Senator, which position he held
up to the breaking out of the lute war.
Ou retiring from that body, he predicted,
in a memorable speech, the ruin of Ame¬
rican commofeo in ciise war was forced
upon the South. lu the fall of 1861 he
was despatched by the Confederate Qo-
vernmeut nd Commissioner to France,
together wi til Mr. Mason, who' was ap¬
pointed in'the name capacity to England.'

.'äiiilliig from '-.Charleston, they' -ran the'
:blockade',' and embarked' at Havana on

the English stéame r Trebt. '.TKS* vessel
was boarded at sea by Capt. Wilkes, of
the United States steamer San Jacinto,
who arrested both commissioners and
their secretaries, and they Were- placed
in confinement at Fort Warren,-Boston
harbor: 'On' tho demand of the Britisti
G pv'prd 'papa tL jbojfefe}r, th ey ; were ¿¡o on

after released and .'permitted' to depart
for Europe.: ; Biucq tha[ ciosVof tbeiwar
Mr. Slidell has resided' principally
abroad.:!i ty* "'? í,li0 ! «:" - 1

?wt.»?>"»-?.. .«.,
COLORRD RIOTBBS.-Tba Charleston

News gives an account of a Republican
meeting, held in that city, on Monday
night, ät which several prominent Rudi-
osla spoko. There was a procession,
.banners; etc.. On returning from tho
meeting, the colored politicians could
not refrain from disturbing'quiet citi¬
zens. Tho News says : ,

Tho procession was gathering num¬
bers as it went on, and with increase of
numbers came an increase of excitement
and recklessness, amounting in many in¬
stances to deedB of fiendish malevolence.
As they passed up Washington street,
they attacked the promises of Mr. Otto
Tiedemann, corner Calhoun street, broke,hie windows, and destroyed everything
they could lay their hands on. Now,
what induced this wanton assault and
destruction we are- at a loss to conceive,
for a more peaceable or a more estima¬
ble gentleman lives not in this city thaq
Mr, Tiedemann. The next house that
suffered from the fury of the' mob was
Mr. C. H. Blancken, corner Charlotte,
and Washington streets. They broke
his windows, entered the store, and
thrust a burning torah into a m-.lusses
barrel, under the impression that it was
a kerosene barrel. A fiend incarnate
could not have exceeded this piece of
devilishness.
Delighted with these brave achieve¬

ments, the savage crowd next attacked
the store and house of Mr. Klintworth,
No. 50 Washington street. They broke
windows, as ueual, threw brickbats
through them into the rooms, one largepiece hitting Mrs. Klintworth in the face
and nearly killing her; breaking crock¬
ery, furniture, À.o. These- playful exhi¬
bitions of Radical manners Were accom¬
panied by yells and shrieks, hurrahingfor Pillsbury, -singing,. "John Brown is
marohing on," alternating with abuse of
General Wjgener, and threats of "burn¬
ing down every d-d putchman'a house."
The pext attuok was at the corner of

John and Meeting streets, where they
made repeated efforts to break into the
store, throwing stones at the windows
and doors, trying to force them open,all the while abusing and cursing the
Germans.

Mn. STEPHENS AS AN EDITOBIAII PARA¬
QUATHIST.-Aleck Stephens, of tho At¬
lanta Sun, oan hit back with some pointif his political "paragraphs" are five co-
lumus long. The Louisville Journal,
alluding to the report that the little mau
bad gained-nine ponnds since he was
last weighed, remarked that ho must
have had one bf his editorials in bia
pocket; whereupon Aleok retorts: "If
the Journal editor should put one of Ats
editorials in his pocket, he'd go np like
a balloon."

Aocording to. Land and Waler, a wod-
ding'literally in high life is shortly to be
solemnized in London. The union re¬
ferred to ia that of Miss Swann, well
known here as the "Nova Soo tia giant¬ess," with one Mr. Martin Yan Buren
Bates, a young American gentleman of
about the lady's own age and height,the former of which is twenty-four years,and the latter soma three or four inches
less than eight feet. Mr. Batee is a
Virginian, on ahow in London.
The enterprising city of Denver, Colo¬

rado, which has four or llvo railroads
centreing there, bas established a road¬
way for pleasure driving 100 feet .wide,
with two driving tracks, and five rows of
trees, whiab extends over two milos, and
affords magnificent views of tba city, the
plains end the grand snowy range of
mountains.
Bargains in beautiful goblets, wine,

lemonade, lager beer, soda, ale and bar
temblors, at private sale, at D. O. Peisrr
otto & Son's.

MB. ED ITO it: I regret, Uiat t_hVBoard
agTrade dhLpot make o^p.oaitioa to thei^mo&l off tito dead frO^^jfcr^Wollfiajf weil a8v'tboL'ierootiont'0l;:tb'o''nev?,feor>-1
kit. ftoill no|l some^ld^tíjBérgr^^1.tUe hiètory ofíÍEottor's!'%^
some of the old lawyer« look into fije
matter? Tbo 'tiiljjV A^orn^ri^ilTpleases, and seo if tbo City Council,bayo
any control over tbo matter. I rathor
think it smocks of bu'ritjfag 'up a joh for]
certain parties who are moro anxious to
make money by tho "operulicri than to
care for"'the remains of those''Whoaré
buried in POTTER'S FIELD.
FRENCH RESOOTIOES.-When France

finally succumbed after the terrible strug¬
gle with the German military power, shu
was ulmost universally treated by Ame¬
rican journals as dead beyond tho power'
of resurrection. We felt compelled to
doubt the porrcot.oeM of that opinion,
and pointed out tho fact that shu had
been reduced to worse straits before, aud
had rapidly reahperated. Oo ouo occa¬
sion tho great statesman Burke opposed
ia the House of Com moue an iucrease
of the army estimates on the ground
that France had ceased to be a first rate
military power, and in two years after¬
wards ho urged a combination of all the
groat European powers to resist her pro¬
gress. Tho resources of tho nation ure
vast, and Frenchmen, as a general rule,
are prudent and economical. Outside
the cities little is expended for show, or
even for comfort, the aim being to save
as much as possible,, und when the. Go¬
vernment wants to borrow there is
money to lend. Thus it happens (hut
the late loans, to tho remarkable success
of which wo have heretofore referred,
were so rapidly taken. ¡ Tho original de¬
mand of Bismarck was for eight milliards
of francs, to be paid within less tban
two years. Tho milliard, or 1,000,000,
is cquivalont in tho enumeration of
francs to $200,000,000 in gold. Ono
milliard and a "balf of frauen, or $300,-
000,000, < bad to be paid to Germany
within tho present year. Thiers made a
OAII on Franco for a loan of 8100,000,-
000, and within h few hours $900,000,000
Was offered him,- of which $700,000,000
was subscribed by France, (Paris offer¬
ing $500,000,000, and the provinces
$200.000,000,)'Ibe rest beiug lent by
foreign capitalists.
Aa the Philadelphia Press remarks,

Prince Bismarck, who allowed tbe in¬
demnity to be reduced to five milliards,
is probably eorry, by this timo, that be
did not adhere to bis first demand of
eight-that is $1,600.000,000, instead of
$1.000.000.000. He batt not calculated
sufficiently on the recuperative power of
France. - The subscription to 4.00O,-
OOO.OOOf., estimating the whole popula¬
tion, adult and juvenile, at 40,000,000
souls, gives au average of saved money
for' every one. The interest on the
loan ia six per cent., which is double the
amount paid on the national debt of
England. We, too, pay six per cent.,
but tho difference is that France bor¬
rowed in .gold, the United States in
paper money.
Th» Press adds that when Ibe Franco-

Prussian war broke out, a year ago,
England bad a national debt-funded,
unfunded and value of annuities-ex¬
ceeding $4.000,000,000. France th- n
owed $2,850,000,000. While the war
went on this was increased by two lonna
of $200,000,000, thereby making an
amount of $3.1150,000,000 at tho olose of
1870, being $950,000,000 less than that of
England. The new loan will swell this
up to $3.45.0.000,000, leaving the French
debt $550.000,000 less than the Eoglish.
That is, in sterling money. £690,000,000
French against £800,000,000 English.
A STEANOE BEING IN A TEXAS RIVEK.

The Brownsville (Texas) Slates says that
A. A. Freoman, Esq., member elect from
Haywood County, to the next Legisla¬
ture, made to oue of the editors of that
paper, in the presence of several well-
known gentlemen, the following remark¬
able story: J. B. Maxey.au intelligent
citizen of Bell's Depot, in this Couuty,
aud keeper of the hotel in that place,
and fbr whom A. A. Freeman vouches as
a reliable, truthful man, was fishing lu a
canoe, on Joly 7, in Forked Deer River,
near Bell's Depot, and iu that part of the
river between the railroad and dirt road
bridges, when his attention was called to
an object in the river, some fifty yards
distaut, which proseuted the appearance
of a man drowning. Maxey rowed his
boat within ten feot of the object, and
saw a remarkable oreature, os the follow¬
ing desoription will testify: It bad a face
perfectly white, with features like those
of a human being. It bad something
like moss on its bead instead of bair,
aud its neck was longer than the neok of
a man. Its body, down to the waist, or
so much of it as was exposed, was cover¬
ed with black and white spots. It was
as large as an ordinary man, and bad
large black eyes. Maxey was within ten
feet of it ten minutes. He did not Bee
any arms. It looked at bim and slowly
turned around and disappeared in the
water. Thomas Neal, Esq., told Mr.
Freeman that bo saw the same thing at
tbe same plaoo about three years ago,
but did not tell it because be thought he
wonld he laughed at. James Neal and
Isaac Ward say tbey saw the same crea¬
ture.

The Wy tho ville (Va) DispaicJt relates
tbe following: "Not far from us a young
lady attempted to leave the paternal
mansion at dead of night, by loworing
herself from hor chamber by means of a

Sully and rope fastened to the window,
he had just reached the ground, where

her lover awaited-her, when her enragedsiro appeared, seized tbo yonng mao,
fastened 'the hook to bis pants, and
raised him skywards, leaving him dang¬ling in the air until morning. The
elopement ia postponed indefinitely.''
Every article in glass-ware and crooke*

ry needed by families, in large varieties,and sailing at great bargains, at D. C.
Peixotto & Son's,

^-_,-?PÜOPÓ8KD SOCIAL ABDICATION OF
.QttegN VIOXOIILL^TTho civil bul risible
-Í§ípa$Iénco with* whTeh liVsr loyal promsjb'^rQior 8omo year!/with '.(^ueoä Viotk
ríae retirement Wpm tbé;sociÛ duties
eripp^SÖd to nttuoli ta hor station Uss
becpmë moro visible aud jjmrdly so civil
¡§£íÍraM^ Mujostys" recèptiOu of-or'
rather bt»r failure to reoeive-her daugh¬
ter and hex oouaort, the Crown Priucp of
Prussia. In that conrïéntlou, tho Pall
Mall Gazette, of the 12th nit., reoom-
mends what would bo virtually tho abdi¬
cation of tho Queen, und the transfer of
at least the moro .important duties of her
oflico tô tho Priuoe and Princess of
Wales. The Pall Mall Gazelle says:
"Her Majesty's health is understood

to require these Inopportune visits to
Balmoral, and tho actual business of
royalty can bo doue by no one but her¬
self. But the social duties of her station
.could be equally well performed by the
Prince and Priuoess of Wales. At o fu¬
ture day they, must succeed to that placein social aud public lifo which the Queen
has vacated, and there is no reason whyher Majesty should, not oojoiu them to
take that placo ut ouco. The functions
of the crown ns the visible head of the
nation may bo transferred tu tho hoir
without any process of abdication. All
that would bc'required would bo. that ho
should live during thc season at Bucking¬ham Palace, surrounded with tho sumo
stuto and exorcising the same hospitali¬ties as tho Qneeu herself. All tho ex¬
ternal pomp by which royulty appeals to
the imagination of its subjects would
again bo seen in London; the Priuco of
Wales, as regards the representative and
publio side of thiuge, would bo virtuallysoveroigui There would he nu addition¬
al outlay needed, on tho part of tho ca¬
tion, for the proportion of her Majesty'sincome which would be spent ut Buck¬
ingham Palace, if she were herself able
to keep her court.thens, would be appli¬cable to tho same purpose when her
court was kept there for her hy the
Prince of-Wales. Tho subject is one
which it is tho duty of the Cabinet to
bring before the attention of thu sove¬
reign. It Conoerns-it very nearly con-
cerus-the interests of her crown and
dignity, and it cannot be doubted that
if her ministers placed it before her in
this, its true aspect, her Majesty would
willingly accede to a suggestion so rea¬
sonable in itself and so perfectly easy of
execution."

SUK CATCHES HIM.-A lady correspon¬dent of the New York Commercial Ad¬
vertiser, writing from Long Branch, de-
scribos her uneasiness at the too frequentund too protraoted absences of her hus¬
band, who is spending the season there
with her. Finally, she finds him out,
and reclaims him, as follows:

I made a discovery a few evenings
since which relieved my mind from a
great deal of worriment. Our Bex aré,
naturally, suspicious dud inquisitive. I
was having a pleasant chat ut the room
of a lady friend, when I thought I heard
my husband's voice over the fan-light of
a neighboring room. . We listened, and
heard boisterous laughing, whioh soon
convinced us that both our husbands
were there. We could hear distinctly,
"Chip," "Chip," "Chip," "Twenty
better," "What ye got," and a score or
more of odd expressions. Woman's cu¬

riosity waa not long in being gratified.
We had no occasion to peep through the
keyhole; we learned, to oar entire satis¬
faction, that nur'husbands were wedded
to "two pairs."
I wish you could have witnessed my

husband when he entered our apartment
about 3 o'clock next morning. I had
boon waiting for him-had a sleepless
night. He entered stealthily, ned com¬
menced undressing himself. He was ar¬
rested for a moment by my snoring. I
confess I snored, but only in fnn. lt
was just to fool him. He, poor follow,
stared at mo with all tho eyes in his head;
he bad never heard me play before on
the nasal organ. I went it as strong as

Levy, but with not quito so much har¬
mony. There ho stood, like patience on
a monument, when I commenced talking
in my sleep-"Chip," "chip," "chip."
"tweuty-fivo better," "two pair."
Wa9n't be a picture, though. I could
stand it no longer, and so roared right
ought. He cou fessed all, and promised
to do bettor, and to give moro attention
to his deserted wile.

Ono of tho negro legislators of Missis¬
sippi shot a white mao for refusing to
argue politics with him. Tho Boston
Post thus expresses its indignation: "If
a negro can't compel a white mau to an¬
swer when spoken to, what in tho world
is the use of civil rights?"
Mrs. Olsflin, in the last number of,her

paper, laya this down as a social axiom:
If u rigid analysis of the present condi¬
tion and the general results of marriage,
as nov practiced, were to bo gone into,
we doubt if there would bo found a sin¬
gle circumstance to recommend ita con¬
tinuance.
Henry Ward Beecher preached the

Other Sunday from the text, "My BOUI
oleavoth nuto the dust." It certainly
does; and a $20,000 salary ia a pile of
dust well worth cleaving to, too.
Thc conduct of the husband who boats

his wife-beats anything; bot tba! of a
man who slams tba door in the face of
his wife's relations bangs all.
Not on squeezing terms any more, is

the way a Prairie du Chien young lady
describes the -relation between herself
and her late lover.
The population of Fairfield is 19,09-1.

White males, 8,856; females, 3,003. Co¬
lored males, 6,861; females, 7,184. Voters
3,771.

Ladies are invited to inspect our stock
of first class china and glass, soiling at
private sale, at D. 0. Peixotto & Son's.
A Chicago paper apologizes to a citi¬

zen for calling him "too virtuous," when
"too vitreous was meant.
At D. C. Peixotto & Son's, china tea

sots, complete, in beautiful styles, at
private sale.

Xiooal lté Tira « »

copies <jí the Pnota& is flye ¿pn(s. g \
Tho ihernH)iuefef ;sto6o* "na'-'Iollows at

tbe^Piälock HVuse^est&dal',: 7 AvM.,
70; 12 M:, 86; S^;*M.,-8I; tP-. M?, 85.
The Badtoals created a Ka Klux com¬

mittee to fasten "Southern outrages"
upon th» Deruoorats. They failed in
this, aud, to their- chagrin, have found
down South a wholesale system of spoli¬
ation carried on by their own Radical
carpet-baggers and scalawags'from the'
North. '

.

We understand that an effort is being
mode to organize a Dramatic Club in
this oity, and that a meeting' for that
purpose will bo held in Temperance Hall,
this evening.
A young lady, who wita rebuked by

her mother for kissing her intended,
justified herself by quoting tho 'passage,
"Whatsoever yo would that men should
do unto you, do you oveu so uuto them."
A bachelor says that "lo'vo is a wretch¬

ed busiuess, consisting of a little sigh¬
ing, a little cryiug, a little dying, duri a
deal of lying."
We would suggest to persons who have

not yet returned their personal property
to do so at ouce, und save tho peualty bf
fifty per cout. Mr. Galnan's office is in
tho Court House.
Our meichants, and others wishing to

prepare for the fall busiuess, will please
take notice that 'tho PHOENIX office is
supplied with all necessary material (or
as handsome cards, bill beads', posters,
circulars, and otbor printing that maybe
desired, as any office' in the city. Give
us a call and tost our work.
"They pass best over the world,""said

Queen Elizabeth, "who trip over it
quickly; for it is but a bog-if wo stop
we sink."

lie careful of your promises and just
in your performanoe, and remember it
is better to do and not promise than to
promise and not perform. %¡ ,

A "gent" was once asked what kind of
a "gol" bo i) referred for a wife.' One,
he said, that wasn't prodi-gal, bat fru¬
gal, a true gal, and suited to bia conju¬
gal taste.
Mr. McKenzie believes in extremes.

He manufactures the very best of cakes,
pies and confectionery ; and occasionally
he tarns bis at tooti o ii td catsups and
other condiments-at which be is equally
successful. A rather plain dinner, yes¬
terday, was materially helped along by s

dash or two from a bottle of tomate
catsup of bis preparation. It waa a

wonderful improvement.
The up passenger train over thc

Greenville Railroad was delayed aboat
half an hour, yesterday, by the partial
burning of n trestle, about fonr milei
this side of Alston. The damage wai

soon repaired by the train band's, nndei
direction of Mr. J. A. Thomas and Maj,
Lassalle.
Name for a druggist's wife-Ann Eliza.
Why does a coat get larger when takei

out of a carpet-bag? Because when yoi
take it out, you'll find it in oreases.

Flat falsehood-to lie on yonr back.
A petition to tho City Council was ii

circulation, yesterdoy, and is being uni
vorsally signed, protesting against thi
orection of another market house.
There was a small instalment of rain

yesterday, but nothing like what wo fee
entitled to.

If you want to eat just such a pudding
as your motbor made when you wore

boy, you must somehow revive a boy'
appetite aud palate.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. --Tho Norther:

mail opons at 3.00 P. M.; oloses 7.1
A. M. Charleston day mail opons 1.0
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. CharI es to¬
night mail opens G.30 A. M.; closes 6.0
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 I
M. ; closes 6.00 A. M- Western ma

opens 0.00 A. M. ; closes 1.80 P. M. O
Sunday office open from 8 to 4 P. M.
IMPROVED iAonT.-Hon. A H. SU

plions, of Georgia, thus speaks of tb
Southern gas generator. Gen. Stolbran
is engaged in the manufacture of thee
machines, which are rapidly coming int
nae. There is one on exhibition in th
Pu a-, NIX office:

TBEASOBER'S OFFICE,
SOUTHERN DOMESTIO OAS InoHT Co.,

ROME, GA., Joly 18, 1871.
Hon. A. H. Stephens, Craw/ordnille^ Qa.
DEAJI SIB: HOW are you pleased wit

your gas generator? Is it giving you
good light? Yonrs, very respectfully,

THOS. J. PERRY, Treasurer.
LlUERTY HAUCJ,

CEAWFOBDYIIIIIE, GA., Joly 20,1871.
Mr. Tliomas J. Perry, Southern Dome

tic Oas Light Company, Monte, Qa.
MY DEAR SIB: In answer to your i:

quiry, I have only to say, that I am rei
well pleased with yonr gas machino. J
bas been in use now about three month,
and famishes a beautiful light-quit
eqnal to, if not superior, to any ooal gi
light I ever saw. Yours, most résped
folly, ALEX. H. BTEPHEN8.

Crockery, glass and granite-ware, i
lots to snit families, al very low prices, i
D. 0. Poixotto & Son's.

SBCpoTîSQk; 4wi»-^W« jearp .ifrp» «r.
pasaengor1 ontbe Greouvillo tmioVtbát'o .

ahoôtfrig 'affairï'YïcÂred' bn<I-Mirate^1 ;?
night, abod, Ô p.'ótotík,'dt á catnp.?Äeet^.ing^ which waa being' ÍVQÍ/CI [afioúlj '. two' ;
miles frOm Greenwood,, by. which. á
colored man WBB severely wounded-
boióg'tihot' through the fléóliy 'parf: 'ck'
both thigh's. Tho circumstances of the
CIRO, as reported to ns, are -aa follows.: i
A camp meeting of colored people began -.

at ¿lie'above place on' last Friday,ana'
bad been continued up to the'night of
tho shooting. Monday, night, two men
rode up to .within a short distance of the

'

congregation, when a colored man, who '

seemed'to be acting as a kind of guard';'to tins road, hailed them with "Who are
you?" The mounted men replied witbr
the asmo question, wben the/colored'":'
man ngail» asked, VVYho ate you?" The"
party, on horseback», evidently thankingthat their passage was to be interrupted,fired upon their interrogator; woundinghim id the thigh; whereupon, the óWbréd
man attempted to run, when ho waa fired
upon the second time,-and wouuded in
the other thigh. Sbmo twëlve bf"'four-.
teen shots warp fired, bu? with 'no, Other;''
damage, neatly alf the ballsjiassing high,
over, the hoads of the congregation. A :

spent ball struck a-woman ön1 the neck,
.but did not burt her. J'OAr informant
says that the parties who did tho shoot'.

|. in g were not disguised,, nod tlult it was
evident; from the^ effect of the shots,
that they did not intend tb kill ahy ono,
but merely to frighten the mau who nod'
questioned thoir passage. They rode off
in the direction of Ookesbury. Great
excitement prevailed at Greenwood.for a*''
short time, on account of thc affair, but
it waa believed that it would" quiet dawn
as soon as the matter was properly un¬
derstood. It was no Ku Klux raid;
HOTEL ARRIVALS, August l.-Nicker-

son House-S. M. Burhoaghe, Charles-
ton; J. H. Gay; Charlotte;"CrP. Hydèf-cityí John B. : Öarwiley Newberry';'-'Cl1Wright;New Yorkt' F. DoPre; Oètefgé-towu-! Mrs. J. Simpkins and daughter;Abbeville ;*John Shepherd; Charlotte? T¿;B.! Leó.T. A.' Wilbite. Miss Eakue, 'An- :

dersoii;-Fred. D. bush; fl» Ci* . Thomas.Mohon. OokesbUry'; J. Cl'Thotnas, Mis« \Ella Thomas and servant!, ;Wi SE-"
Thomas, Greenville.' - ..: < 'J > /.

Colombia Hotel-¿C. J. Jaeger» -Lau¬
rens; J. W. Mollbauey, 8. Ci; D..Hemp»-hill, A. King, Charleston; H. O. ; John¬
son, D^iW. Erwin, Chicago; W. A. Hnn-
nah, N. G. ; H. Mv White, Fort Mills;Wm.E. Easley,. Greenville; W. . B. Gary, :
Edgelldd; ;.E. McIntosh, Mrs. M. Xii
Molutosh, Society Hill; A. P. Mootyand niece,'W. H. Evans, Augusta, i
LIST OF NEW ADVERTIREHONTB.
E. Hope-Turnip Seed. -. yHostettcr's Stomach Bitters. ...... J¡Communication Richland Lodge.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBXHS Charleston Charl .

'

tablé Annotation, for benefit Freo School fand; \BAFFLE CLASS No. 111.-ífóriiírig-August 1/ '.
18-59-73-19-32^^4-75-52-50-i2-55.:- '

Witness our bands; at Charleston. Uiis, lat
day of AuKust, 1871.

. FENN PECK,;
JAUKS GILLILAND,Ango et '2 Sworn Uommisaionure.

Richland Lodge Ho. 39, A. E. H.
A THC BEGULAB COMMDNICÀTÏONv\rof this Lodge will be held in the Ma-/VVonio Hall, THIS í Wednoiday J EVENrINO, at 8 o'clock. By order of the W. M. ,

G. T. BEBO,August 2 1_Beoretary pro tem.
Fall Turnip Seed. '

THOUBUBN'S Oreen Globo, Bed Top, largo.White Norfolk, Yellow alono, and Bula
Bipft, fresh, and for salo byAugust. 2 _KOWARD HOPE.

Notice.
DB. D. h.. BQpZEB .will be^absopt from his

office until MONDAY, ttie 7th'inatanL
Aug 1 ' ' G

Citizens' Sayings Sank of S. C.
ALb 8AVIN08 DEPOSIT« mado in thia

liana, on or before tho <8th d&y nf each
calindar mouth will bear interest for thatmonth as if deposited on the lat instant..

JV C. fi. SMITH,Angus! 14 Assistant Oaahier. jjThornwell'B Collected Writings, '

THEOLOOIOAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embollisbed with Dr. Thornwell's :por¬trait, 14 per volume. i*R»u¿il¿."Memories of Pa tmoa. By M aol)uff. $2.
Tho Conservative Beformation and its The¬

ology, tty Bev. Charles P. Krowth, D. B». «5.
Tho Unseen World. By Bev. Dr. Stork, fl.

KEW NOVELS.,
Pink and White Tyranny. By Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe, il.60.
Her Lord and Master. By Florence Marjwatt. 60cents. -

Won, not Wooed. By the author.of Bred ia
thc Bone, Ao 50 cents. , i -

Terrible Temptation. By Charles Beade.
85cents. .. JV* '.-Uniform edition of Orase Agnilor's Works,ouch as Mother's Beoompenso, Yale of Cedars,3-0., at tl per volume.'.¿.JThe above books sent to any address, postpaid, on receipt of^ce. ¿ N

Angustí_Bpoisoners.

Seagers* Beer is Puro.
TT don't contain Oooooulus Indiens Fish4 X Herries to make sleepy or headache.

200
Choice Family Floor.
BARBELS strictly ohoioe. For sal«
Jow<> ? ' r.B^HOPE.

imported Ale and Porter.
Of 0AHK8-Pints-beat brand H.'in storeand for sals OEO. 8YMMEBB.

40
Cheap Fertilizor.

TONS COTTON BEED MEAL. Excel-
lont for ra an n re. BDWARD HOPE.

Notice.
OWINO to the accidental boret ing of the

boiler of the leo Maohinfe, no ICE will
bo sold until further orders. All those hav¬
ing tiokets will present them and the moneywill bo refunded. JOHN C.'8EEQEB$.July 28


